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silvery-grey ; the gente
* ~ tones ; tbe thouightful speecb; the

Tij scrie-i lia% hs~~iids~iiviîf~îi~ fAl>t*rJcs,. retiring manner, -aIl unite to rnake lier
.%lr-. Lpt-trge Rirkpaiîrick. Mn.. j L. Paniterion. id% hapicatu. attractive to strangers ; ivlo, if tlîey be of keen
~id Nl.n (tlwre 1 ose. Madisî a~Gi i~perception, niay guess sonîetlîing of tbe intense<J.îg Esir

EVERY bonte worthy of the liante pos-sesses i s own peculia r atmosp liere, anl
uindefinable envelopment, of
wliici tlîe guest of ordinary

sensibility becornes instantly aware ~
uipon crossing its tbrcsbold.

And tlîis atmosplîere - this home
breath-.aries as the individual. In-
deed, it is the outcome of tbe spiritual
aspiration - the tlîeosophical aura of
tlîe inmates of the bomne. Tbey, tbemi-
selves, are unconscious of it; it is their
natural environmient. But the quality
of it is as perceptible to the guest as is
tbat of any îxeîv pbysical atmospliere.

lit one borne ive breatlîe instantly j -

tbe frank wvorldliness of good-natured
wealth ; in anotber the wvbolesome air
of kindly domesticity. We choke %vitIi s-

tlîe gaspy uncertairities of a home of
sbamts; or groîv torpid in tlîe sluggib
atmospliere of intellectual inertia.

But wliere tbe spiritual is supa-eme,
wliere mind and soul ate alite ; %wbert:
tbe inimates of a home realise that ' the
kingdom ' is truly witbin, and, con-
sciously or unconsciously, live from
tlîas beart centre ; tlien, indeed, tliti
atmospbere becomes pregnant wvith
bigh tbought and a quick sympatliy.
wlîicb stirs îvbatever tiiere may be of
noble purpose, in even tlîe passing
guest. ** *

Such a home riscs iii vision before
-me as 1 look nt the portrait of MNrs.
George Foster, mistress of 'Maplecroft,'
Ottaîva, and %vife of Caniada's clever
Minister of Finance.

6 Maplecroft,' is a cool, old-fasliioned
Stone mansion, situated in Ottawa 's
older-and, passibly, less faslionable-
portion. Concerning tbe latter fact,
1 do not knoîv. But niemory recails it -

just now, as 1 saîv it on a recent J une
cvening,-staîding back a little from
the street, îvith gloriouis old trees in front of it
temptiîîg, lazily be-cuslîioned bammocks swing-
ing beneatb the large, old-fashioned porcb; soft
green lawn, and a hiospitable open door, re-
vealing a depth of cool summer quiet.

Even in giving this sliglît impression of the
exterior of « Maplccroft,' I have unconscietusly
revealed tlîe salient points of tlîe inner lif,-
simplicity, quietness, liospitality.

1-Ire the îvayfaring guest-of wliatever rank
-is sure to find ivelcome, sincere ; hîospitality,
gellerous ; tbe repose that bespeaks culture,;-
and envcloping aIl, an unassumling simpleness
tlîat is very cbarrning.

Tlîe mlistrcss, of «Ma1plccroft' k a little lady
vf distinguê appearance - -Uicth refined, nervous
fac.e, acccntuated by the soft, !,hort curîs of

nerou tmnraen ad te Sntllctals-ftthat lie beneatb tbe modest, almost sybaig
Vet M.s. Foster is best loved by those wvbo
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knov bier most intimately, - the poor, wvbo
receive ber many charities ; and the small inner
circle of friends.

Duriîîg the session, and, indeed, tbrougliout
the year, 1 Maplecroft ' cor.tributes its fuli
share to the social amenities tbat grace officiaI
life. And none of Ottawva's social leaders
entertain îviths more of kindliness and grace ;
no receptions and dixiners are more enjoyable
tian iliose given by the wife of the Minister of
Finance.

In the brilliant officiaI funictions of tbe Capi-
tal, Mrs. Foster inoves with manner so un-
assursting, that strangers rarely suspect either
lier bigli social posiýioîî or yet ber exceptional
personality.

As hostess among many guests, she is still
the samie, moving amiong thieni so quietly that
tlîey are aîrnost unconscious of lier presence.

Vet flot one goes aîvay ivithout feeling that îîe
or site lias received the courtesy of a spet .:I
îvelcome,-and a personal s;'mpathy.

But it is rather with the tivo or three,- il
the dloser intimacies of friendships, and iti
thotughtful talk of the tîviligbit liouir,-that iiie
rnistress of ' Maplecroft' is at hier best.

Anl incorre.t impression prevails that Mr%,
Foster is an American. She is at Canadial 1)v
birth, and by many yearu of living; althouvil,
as a youing girl, site received part of lier educa.
tion in Newv York State.

Site is naturally very talented. and lier sev.
eral gifts ivere tboroughly cultivated. She is a
good musician; and her marked literary ability.s wivl known. Many of lier îvritings are yer-
býeautiful,-.tbe patlietic strain that rervades
tbern, the isolated 'inner vision,' suggesting tie
style of Fatiier Ryan,whose tender nmusical poeiii,

The Valley of Silence," is farniliar to, us ail.
Site is fond of reading, and bier fav.

ourite poets are Longfellowv and Mrs.
Browning.

Looking into the nervous face, and
understandi.ig sornetlîing of tbe strc...g
imaginative temperament it reveals, it
is easy to conceive a resemblance lie-
tween the clear-visoned prophietess.
poet and tbe lady of our sketcb, wlîose
keen sympathy and intuitive powers
make bier alinost clairvoyant.

Besides tbese artistic gifts, site is ant
accomplisbed linguist in French aîîd
German, and it is a common pastime
for Mr. and Mrs. Foster to spend a
spare hour conversing iii these lait.
gniages. * * *

Botb are fond of flowers. At tlie
iaack of the bouse extends a large
gardeîî, and bere, îvben wearied of

S statistics, the Mînister of Finance filnUs
relaxation, by taking spade, lioe and
rake, tbrowing off his coat, and îvitb it
the cares of bis onerous office, and
turning up the fresb browvn eantli,

Splanting or pruning,
The flowers are not the only pets;

certain dear littie foreign birds, the
tinicst of wingéd songsters, cbirpIclîeerily in tlîe îvindo,.-, sunsbine; wliile
one or tîvo favourite dogs find a happy

Ilife zat 1 Maplecroft.'
It is almost ait ideal home; for its

mistress, îvith ail these gifts of beart
and intellect, is also an excellent bouse-
keeper, wvbo plans îvith a kindly uin-
seifishness for the comfort of those
about hier. And lier magnetism of
sympathy and clear intuition places lier
insta.ntly en -apport îvitî tbose wvloi
sbe desires to serve.

Her silence and reserve -rises often
front excess of sympathy. She literally

feels togetber,' and suffers îvith and for lier
friends.

The Minister of Finance shares many of tlie
qtialities belonging to, bis wvifé, albeif bie addb
thereto the stronger masculine nature and at-
tributes.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster are ciistinctly in close
sympatby wvitb eacbi other, and in ai. aims anid
purposes; and it is front P simple, yet alwvays
uplifting home living, tbat tlîis important Cabit-
net official goes fordh into tbe larger and more
turbulent life of the Canadian political arena.

This is «'Maplecroft' and the mistress thercul,
in as fat as tbe Pen of an impressionist iniai
outihie. And this is the home of one of Ca6 -
ada's most clxrver politicians -tbe prebt!i.t
Minister of Finance. FAITii FENTON.


